**Week of October 22, 2018**

**Hightstown Borough**
Etra Road/ County Route 571  
Monmouth Street/ County Route 633  
North Main Street/ County Route 539  
South Main Street/ County Route 539  
Stockton Street/ County Route 571

**Week of October 29, 2018**

**Princeton Borough/ Princeton Township**
Elm Street/ County Route 604  
Rosedale Road/ County Route 604  
Harrison Street/ County Route 629  
Kingston-Rocky Hill Road (River Road)/ County Route 605  
Rosedale Road/ County Route 604  
Washington Road/ County Route 571

**Robbinsville Township**
Edinburg-Robbinsville Road/ County Route 526  
Edinburg-Windsor Road (Church Street)/ County Route 641  
Old York Road/ County Route 539  
Robbinsville-Allentown Road/ County Route 526

**West Windsor Township**
Clarksville-Grover’s Mill Road/ County Route 639  
Dutch Neck Road/ County Route 526  
Village Road East/ County Route 644  
Edinburg-Locust Corner Road/ County Route 535  
Edinburg-Robbinsville Road/ County Route 526  
Edinburg-Windsor Road/ County Route 641  
Cranbury Neck Road/ County Route 615  
Harrison Street/ County Route 629  
Hightstown-Princeton Road/ County Route 571  
South Post Road/ County Route 602  
Washington Road/ County Route 571

**Week of November 5, 2018**

**Hamilton Township**
Arena Drive/ County Route 620  
Chamber Street/ County Route 626
East State Street/ County Route 636
Hamilton Avenue/ County Route 606
Kuser Road/ County Route 619
Mercerville-Edinburg Road/ County Route 535
Nottingham Way/ County Routes 652 & 618
Quakerbridge Road/ County Route 533
South Broad Street/ County Route 672
South Olden Avenue/ County Route 622
Sweetbriar Avenue/ County Route 649
Sloan Avenue/ County Route 646
Flock Road/ County Route 649
Whitehead Road/ County Route 616
Whitehorse-Mercerville Road/ County Route 533
Whitehorse-Yardville Road/ County Route 524
Yardville-Allentown Road/ County Route 524
Church Street/ County Route 672

City of Trenton
Calhoun Street & Extension/ County Route 653
Chambers Street/ County Route 626
East State Street/ County Route 635
Fairview Avenue Extension (Raoul Wallenberg Boulevard)
Hamilton Avenue/ County Route 606
Lalor Street/ County Route 650
Olden Avenue/ County Route 622
Parkside Avenue/ County Route 634
Parkway Avenue/ County Route 634
Princeton Avenue/ County Route 583
Sullivan Way/ County Route 579
John Fitch Way (Route 29)
Cass Street
Lamberton Street
Lexington Street
Coates Street

Week of November 12, 2018

Hopewell Township
Bear Tavern Road/ County Route 579
Elm Ridge Road/ County Route 625
Hopewell Woodville-Lambertville Road/ County Route 518
Ingleside Avenue/ County Route 631
Marshall Corner-Stoutsburg Road/ County Route 518
Marshall Corner-Woodville Road/ County Route 518
Mount Rose-Rosedale Hopewell Road/ County Route 569
Nursery Road/ County Route 647
Pennington-Acers Corner Road/ County Route 623
Pennington-Centerville Road/ County Route 624
Pennington-Lawrenceville Road/ County Route 518
Scotch Road/ County Route 611
Washington Crossing Road/ County Route 546

**Hopewell Borough**
Pennington Hopewell Road/ County Route 654
East Broad Street/ County Route 518
West Broad Street/ County Route 518
Louellen Road/ County Route 518

**Pennington Borough**
Ingleside Avenue/ County Route 631
Main Street/ County Route 640
Pennington-Lawrenceville Road/ County Route 518
*(to the Borough Line)*
West Franklin Avenue/ County Route 623
Delaware Avenue/ County Route 624

**Week of November 19, 2018**

**Ewing Township**
Arctic Parkway/ County Route 639
Bear Tavern Road/ County Route 579
Ewingville Road/ County Route 636
Grand Avenue/ County Route 579
Jacobs Creek Road/ County Route 637
Lower Ferry Road/ County Route 643
North Olden Avenue/ County Route 622
Nursery Road/ County Route 647
Parkside Avenue/ County Route 636
Parkway Avenue/ County Route 634
Prospect Street/ County Route 627
Scotch Road/ County Route 611
Spruce Street/ County Route 613
Sullivan Way/ County Route 579
Upper Ferry Road/ County Route 636
Whitehead Road Extension
**East Windsor Township**
Old Trenton Road/ County Route 535
Edinburg-Locust Corner Road/ County Route 535
Eilers Corner Road/ County Route 630
Etra-Perrineville Road/ County Route 571
Monmouth Street/ County Route 633
North Main Street/ County Route 539
Old York Road/ County Route 539
Princeton-Hightstown Road/ County Route 571

**Lawrence Township**
Carter Road/ County Route 569
Lawrence Station Road (Spur)/ County Route 608
Mercerville-Quakerbridge Road/ County Route 533
Princeton Avenue/ County Route 583
Rosedale-Princeton Road/ County Route 604
Rosedale Road/ County Route 604
Spruce Street/ County Route 613
Whitehead Road Extension/ County Route 616
Grover’s Mill Road Extension/ County Route 683

**Week of November 26, 2018**

**Hightstown Borough**
Etra Road/ County Route 571
Monmouth Street/ County Route 633
North Main Street/ County Route 539
South Main Street/ County Route 539
Stockton Street/ County Route 571

**Princeton Borough/ Princeton Township**

Elm Street/ County Route 604
Rosedale Road/ County Route 604
Harrison Street/ County Route 629
Kingston-Rocky Hill Road (River Road)/ County Route 605
Rosedale Road/ County Route 604
Washington Road/ County Route 571

**Robbinsville Township**
Edinburg-Robbinsville Road/ County Route 526
Edinburg-Windsor Road (Church Street)/ County Route 641
Old York Road/ County Route 539
Week of December 3, 2018

West Windsor Township
Clarksville-Grover’s Mill Road/ County Route 639
Dutch Neck Road/ County Route 526
Village Road East/ County Route 644
Edinburg-Locust Corner Road/ County Route 535
Edinburg-Robbinsville Road/ County Route 526
Edinburg-Windsor Road/ County Route 641
Cranbury Neck Road/ County Route 615
Harrison Street/ County Route 629
Hightstown-Princeton Road/ County Route 571
South Post Road/ County Route 602
Washington Road/ County Route 571

Hamilton Township
Arena Drive/ County Route 620
Chamber Street/ County Route 626
East State Street/ County Route 636
Hamilton Avenue/ County Route 606
Kuser Road/ County Route 619
Mercerville-Edinburg Road/ County Route 535
Nottingham Way/ County Routes 652 & 618
Quakerbridge Road/ County Route 533
South Broad Street/ County Route 672
South Olden Avenue/ County Route 622
Sweetbriar Avenue/ County Route 649
Sloan Avenue/ County Route 646
Flock Road/ County Route 649
Whitehead Road/ County Route 616
Whitehorse-Mercerville Road/ County Route 533
Whitehorse-Yardville Road/ County Route 524
Yardville-Allentown Road/ County Route 524
Church Street/ County Route 672

City of Trenton
Calhoun Street & Extension/ County Route 653
Chambers Street/ County Route 626
East State Street/ County Route 635
Fairview Avenue Extension (Raoul Wallenberg Boulevard)
Hamilton Avenue/ County Route 606
Lalor Street/ County Route 650
Olden Avenue/ County Route 622
Parkside Avenue/ County Route 634
Parkway Avenue/ County Route 634
Princeton Avenue/ County Route 583
Sullivan Way/ County Route 579
John Fitch Way (Route 29)
Cass Street
Lamberton Street
Lexington Street
Coates Street

* Leaf Pickup schedule is contingent upon the weather, condition of the equipment and other unforeseen emergencies.